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Prosecution Shows 
Accused in Trouble 

Regarding Finances
(Continued from nage 1) 

being grabbed 'by the throat and 
slashed at with a knife. Telper’s left^ 
coat sleeve wa scut fro mthe elbow 
down almost t othe cuff.

After having Whitwell examine the 
collar and obtaining his opinion of 
the marks upon it, the district attor
ney placed bis right hand at the 
throat of the witness and asked:

“Now tell me Mr. Whitwell how 
would it be possible for me to reach 
over and cut your left sleeve?”

Roscoe R. Mitchell, defense counsel 
jumped to his fet with an objection 
which the court sustained.

Not at First Trial 
Whitwell was not sworn at the first 

trial, so his appearance on the stand 
yesterday was a distinct surprise. He 
was the last witness colled before ad
journment.

Mr. Mitchell’s cross-examination of

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
S. S. DALHOUSIE GITY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhonsie and ThoroM
sàuTHBOUNÔ
(Read Down)
5.00 p. m,
7,30 p. m.
8.00 p. m.
8.23 p. m.
8.44 p. m.
8.18 p. in.
8.24 p. m.
9.00 p. m.
9.24 p. m.
8.50 p. m.
9.10 p. m.

CITY AND DISTRICT $50 — Reward — $10q
We buy everything yea want to

sells McGuire & Co.

The Pastimfe Club gave a dançe last 
night in the Prince of Wales Hall.

There are quite a lot of measles 
ce^ds up in the city.

Farmers say a good rain would do* 
a lot of good yto the land.

The little waif left on the door-step 
has been named Doris Chestnut.

The Board of Education will meet 
tontorrow night

The County Council are back to
day for a special meeting to take up 
the good roads question.

Touight a meeting of the men in
terested in forming a Tennis Club is 
to be tieid. at No. 10 Queen street.

A C.of C.- mectrrig will be held to
night in Standard Hall to discuss a 
general weekly half holiday.

ESTABLISHED 1859

A reward'of fifty dollars will be paid to any ,arti 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction 0i a. 
person or persans ringing or sending in any false fire aiari
in the City of St. Catharines.

' -t-..
‘A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any »4. 

furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of t 
person or persons who caused the fire eu Thursday „jg 
which destroyed the grand stand on the lacrosse grounds, or 
any person pr persons settipg fire to property in the City 
St. Catharines.

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office 
St. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

DAILY NOrTHBOI
excspt Sunday (Read U

Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a
Arrive Port.Dalhouse I^eave 8.30 a
Arrive St. Catharines . Leave 8.0Q A 
Arrive Port Weller Leave 73* ■ 
Ariive Niaga:a-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a 
Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a
Arrive Thorold Leave - 7.26 a
Arrive Welland Leave #6.33 a
Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.Q8 a 
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7.00 a 
Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y. Leave 5.40 a 

Correspouding times at all intermediate stations on

“Diamond Dyes” Made Faded, Shab
by Apparel so Fresh and New.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether'' it »e wool, silk, lin
en, cotton or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, ' Skirts, children’s 
Coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each 
package tells so plainly «how to diam
ond dye over any color that you can 
not make a mistake.

To match -any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card..

N., St. C. & T. Ry.
schedule will be ’announced later.Complete Summer

* fares Between 
Niagara Fails, Ont.......
port Colborue............
Wellaud .>..... ........
Fonthill .,............ - ... ■ • •
Thorold ......................... ........
-Merritton.................. .j....
St. Catharines...... ......
Niagara-on-the-Lake.........
Port Weller. ..............
Port Daltiousic..................
Stamford ......................

SINGLE EETURN
........ 81.55 $2.75
........  2.05 ,..3.35
..... 1.80 2;95
........  1,65 2.70
........  1.40 2.25
........  1.35 2.20
, .... 1.30 2.10
........  1.45 2.35
..... 1.45 2,3o
------  1.25 2.00
...... 1.55 2.55

Toronto, 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toionto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto. 
Toronto, 
Toronto

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, April 10—TheGrantham Tp. 
Council Meet

pressure
remains high to the northward „[ 
Manitoba and low over the rest o[ 
the Dominion. The Weather is com." 
pafitively ‘ Mild from Ontario emt, 
ward and cold in the Western Pn». 

Snow falls have occurred

f As yet there has been little talk I 
of baseball in the city this season but 
the flips would like to sec the game 
XtAived.

“The Misleading Widow” with Bil
lie Burke in the title role is the at
traction at the GrifiKn Opera Hbuse 
tonight.

The Rev. Joseph H. Wells, BA., of 
Paris, Ont. h*s been invited to ac- 
ceptcept the position, as pastor at the 
Welland Methodist church,"to fill the 
vacancy caused by the departure of 
(he present pastor, Rev. W. Avison, 
who je leaving at the end of June to j 
take up his new work at the Metro
polian Church, Regina, Sask.

“A Tempermental Wife” made a big 
hit at the Ring George theatre last 
night and it will be on again tonight. 
The other attractions go to make a 
first-class show. It. is surprising the 
crowds the King George is ’drawing 
and yet not so surprising in view of 
the splendid show the popular house 
puts on.

Fonthill lost an aged and respect
ed resident, wvwn Mr. Alfred Giles, 
aged 82, passed away, death being 
due to old age. Mr. Giles was very 
we}J known and leaves t» mourn his 
loss, four children, two sons and tWo 
daughters. They, are Mrs. George 
Howell of Fonthill, Mrs. Alfred Cos- 
Windsor, and Arnold Giles of Font-1 
by of Gravenhurst, Oxley Giles of 
hill. The funeral was held Tuesray 
afternoon

Urges Electrifkal 
ways Where C( 
Duplication—Sav 
and General Adv

The Grantham Township Council 
met as a regular meetinng in the 
County Buildings at St. Catharines on 
Monday April the 12th, with the 
members all present. .

Communication^ were readj from 
The Ratepayers Association of school 
section No. 6, asking the council to 
make a strong effort to have the 
Queenston Road lighted from the city 
limits to the New Welland Canal.

Report of truant’ Officer Frank W. 
Secord.

Ingersoll & Kmgptone solicitors; 
wrote re Hostetter and Townshi bf 
Grantham giving notice that the de
cision has been given in the case of 
appeal before a Board of Judges de- 
cidinng that the gate i question is to 
be removed.

They also gave notice that several 
properties in the township have been 
taken over by the Government and 
were not assessable, and the taxes 
could not be recovered.

Aid. H. ÿ. Rose 'petitioned for the 
corietruct’joii and installation of a 

| water suffi y System for “Rosedale 
sub-division" in the Township of 
Grantham under tho Local Improve
ment Act, at a cost estimated by the 
township Engineer of approximately 
$3,400, to be covered by issue of de
bentures re-payible- in- ten annual 
installments and chargeable by spec
ial rate o ntlie property benefited.

Messrs Jones & Wilson of Queen 
Street submitted a plan descriljsd, 
as “Carleton Grovfe Annex’

by the cuticle, of a finger. Whitwell 
said the lines the attorney saw yere 
those in the linen.

Dr. Edward1 A.' Bower man police 
surgeon, told of „;an examination he 
madeof the defendant,two days after 
the tragedy. Da Meyer made, an ex
amination at the same time. Both tes- 

in a normal

mces.
pi’i|l|T glneyally ,iin Saskatchewan
and Alberta.

FORECAST^—Southwest. wtnçk, 
mostly fair and comparatively miH 
with scattered showers. I-’riday 
showers.

Pin Your Faith to
Hobbs* Gold Medal Lines

H. :Blhc|k company^ manujfacturegs 
and distributors of clay products; 
Frank Haenel, an employee of the 
same company, and Arthur Chutcii- 
ill, cashier, of the Hamburg batik, 
gave testimony . involving the dfen- 
dant’s financial transactions. Black 
is a director of thwdewettville Brick 
company, which owned the plant op
erated by the defendant at Orha" d 
Park. i'

OTTAWA, April 16—When u| 
n gin the Senate yesterday afj 
,00n that the Government shol 

•lectrify such portions of the Grl 
trul)k and other railways, to bJ 
[he Canadian National System, I 
namicipnl euthoritl^j now ipropl 

parallel with Hydro Electric lil 
Senator E. . Smith eta .filed that r j 
i, this way could the municipal)! 
r induced to abandon radical J 
Sects which he believed were boj 
b result in “frightful losses”
It would cost $40,000 a mile 

Ht-ctrify sections of the Grand- Tri 
Railway in Orrtatfjoj *wl(dh ‘w« 
nea nan interest charge of $2, 
i mile per year, but it was betteti 
|aee that than to fa.ee the *oss

Ham paing lines .proposed. «Ex»! 
Milne a ltd Senator Lynj

STAMFORD JUNIORS IN
THE O.A.B.A. FINALStifled they found Teiper 

condition, ' physically1 anrf (mentally, 
and kne wof no reason why he should 
be in bed where they had found him.

C. Harry Teiper,^ brother of the de
fendant, was on the stand the greater 
part of the morning session and part 
of^the afternoon. He described the re-' 
lations between the defendant and 
other members of the family. Harry 
described’ his father’s will and loan» 
made from the estate to the defendant 
He said he knew his brother owed a 
great deal of money, but denied know* 
ing of judgments against him. Harry 
was called by the prosecution.

The family esta té «vas settled by 
Harry in January, 1918. The settle
ment included $9,000 left by Mrs. Ag- uu>Heart'?a 
nés N. Tcipcr, the mother, The estate for $$. Sold

pkg. on receir
of the father was worth $158,000 four /rtr.THC WO

Tlie Ontario Amateur Basketball 
association junior series nears a fin
ish on Saturday night at Central Y. 
M.C.A., Toronto, when Central “Y“ 
of Toronto and Stamford meet in the 
ifirst of home-andrhome games, points 
to count on the round for the cham
pionship. The return game will ba 
played, at Stamford on Saturday,

ATTENTION ! ”
EVERY article you buy at lafty of the ' follow!

hardware stores will give you “Distinguish 
Service " if you make sure when buying that 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

" Quality ” and ** Hobbs Gold Medal ” mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. You’ll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Safes, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Rooftqg, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Spirting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

For Sale by

AU First-class Hardware Dealers

Senator
Staunton, other speakers seemed j 
to favor the Idea as economics 
feasible. Senator Robertson belicj 
that though it might be well 
mountain sections, it would not 
for Ontario. All of them agreed t 

of the municip

MATRIMONIAL

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD — 
Send dime, birthdatc for truthful, 
reliable convincing trial reading 
Hazel Hause, Box 215, Los Angqles, 
Cal. A-10-12-13

ImportantMOVING PICTURES A»E
USED IN SUPREME

COURT AT ROCHESTER
It was “absurd' 
tks to expect that radial lines 
pay where they duplicated 

existing lines.ANNOUNCEMENT!ROCHESTER, April 14—The mov
ing picture was used in, supreme 
court - hei^ tod^y to give evidence. 
The case was that of Michaels, Stem 
& Co., of tfiis city, clothing manufac- 

against the Amalgamated

LAND ON SHARES 
ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 

acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to work on shares. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with one or two 
horses. Apply Box 10, The Journal.

A-13119

or e’
riplicated.

Coal $1,000 a Mile I 
The discussion began on a resd 

on offered by Senator E. D. Sm 
isking the Senate to declare than 
ts opinion “It Is expedient, and 
he interests of Canada, for the Ga 
Tnment to proceed to substitute e

being
part of lot 19 con. 4, of the Township 
of Grantham asking the council to 
approve of the same.

Moved by Councillor Baker, second
ed by Councilor Clemens, that this 
council aprove of the “Carlton Grove 
Annex” lan for Àggistration, being 
part of lot 19, con: 4 of the Town
ship of Grantham, subject to the 
aproval of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, and the Reeve and 
the Clerk be authorized to sign the 
same. Carried. *

j Moved by Councillor Stewart sec
onded by Councliloh Haynes, that the 
petition of H. E. Rose to have a 
'water works supply system installed j 
in “Rosedale sub-division” of the 
Township of Grantham bè accepted 
and the clerk e bauthorized to in- 

■ struct tlie- Township Engineer to 
j submit a report to this council of 
the same. Carried.

Moved by Councillor Clemens, sec
onded by Councilor Baker that the 
clerkk be instructed to notify the 
notify the County Treasurer that the 
arrears of taxes of the Collector’s 
Roll No’s. 28, 375/ 657, and 1009 be 
cancelled as they are not collectable 
♦filing Government land property. 
Carried. .

Moved by Councillor Clemens, sec
onded by Deputy,iReeve Haynps that 
the clerk be instructed .’to communi
cate with the meager of the N. S. & 
T. Rly., requesting them to light all 
crossings over Township roads. * . 
Carried.

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Stew
art and Haynes a number of accounts 
were passsed for. payment.

Council adoumed to meet again 
at the same place on Monday May 
10th at. 1,30 ofclgck p. m.

As a number of the fire alarm boxes for some cause un
known are to day out of commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tho city.

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections aVç being placed in private housei 
and information as to their location placed in prominent poli
rions near the box.

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.
... - J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office,'

St. Catharines, April 9te, 1920.

turers,
Clothing Workers of America for an 
injunction restraining the organiza
tion from interfering with the com
pany's employees and for damages 
lor an alleged conspiracy to promote 
strikes among the company’s em- 
ployees^The officers of the organi-1 
zation and about severity of the mem
ber:) are defendants.

,, The picture was taken last July 
during disturlianees at the company’s 
plants in this city. As it. was shown 
dated on the screen members of the 
company with a long pointer indi
cated on htc screen members of the 
defendant organization in the crowd.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

1JPHOLSTERERS and 
Trimmers wanted for 

automobile body work; high
est wages. Apply ■

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
Toronto, or

Lincoln Motors, St. Catharines

Volunteers Wanted awn Tennis 
Big Boost in 

Is Now UTo met! probable emergency and provide full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to vo'untecr assistance.
Register immediately your names and addresses with either of 
the following : *

Aid. II. E. Rose, 112 St. Paul Street, Phone 937 
•J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phbne 11.

Volunteers arc requested to report for duty at once at Cen
tral Fire Hall. /

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St, Catharines, April 8th, 1920.

Efforts are bejng made to bd 
iwri tennis in St. Catharines.:
In connection with the forw 

lovement for all kinds of heal 
plansFriends! port in St. Catharines,

Priming to form a city tennis cj 
in organization which will havd 
irgo membership and include all V 
fish to indulge in this attract 
ntdoor pastime.
A number of enthusiasis got I 

[ether last night at the offices 
'ted Hetherington and took the! 
Mai step towards the formation 

club, someahing this city has 
^'therto possessed. H. A. McK« 
m behalf of Mr. Wilson who d 
P'Jch of the property on Glen R 

red a plot of land well situ 
r\5'len Ridg?, largt enough for 
Nrts and a club house for pr 
[ally nothing as a rental with j 
pges of purchasing later on, on a| 

It was est ini

CANADIANFRIEND is one

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

—FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT ANB CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sle^gcrs, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Caeade, is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific- 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip te Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
1 The young encouraged. 
The old sustained 
Dishes, floors and clothes are 

. washed. > .Firemen Wanted
tiabies nursed.
Medicine provided.
Food supplied.
Meals cooked.
And a thousand other things 

done to strengthen the body 
and stimulate the soul.

THIS work goep on In sixty-
■aH'ur rniiîifrî&s ntirT in fnrtv.

Applications will be received at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall, in writing, addressed to Aid. H. E Rose, Chairman 
of the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the City Fire Department: ~ .
A number of Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers and two 
Teamsters. ,
Annual salary $1,150.00 and up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied.

ue same terms
a suitable club house with s| 

ir Laths ‘and all necessities couu 
Ul‘ llP and the courts put in s 

!cr $2,000.
^*le Plan of granting life serJ 

to a lot of people who wij 
lourage sport, offered itself 

"Hus of raising the funds ana 
°r|riation of a joint stock com 

rfiiilar to the lawn howling cluu
P 'wise suggested.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

- aix countriès and in forty, 
two different languages. .

The Salvation 
Aijny-

808 Citadels and In
stitutions in this ter
ritory. Use them I

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, TorontoAUCTION SALE 

OF HOUSEHOLD GOOI 
p.m., at 12 Queen St. 

p.m„ at 12 Queen St.

City Hall, St. Catharines, 
April 8th, 1920.
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